Epidemiology and spectrum of Vibrio infections in a Chesapeake Bay community.
The clinical and epidemiologic features of vibrio infections occurring over 15 y in a hospital adjacent to the Chesapeake Bay were examined. Microbiologic techniques included the use of thiosulfate citrate bile salts sucrose (TCBS) medium on all stool specimens. Among 40 vibrio isolates from 32 patients, eight species were identified: V. parahaemolyticus (16), V. vulnificus (10), non-O1 V. cholerae (7), V. mimicus (3), V. hollisae (1), V. fluvialis (1), V. alginolyticus (1), and an unnamed halophilic vibrio. Sources included stool (13), wound (11), sputum (3), ear (3), bone (1), and gallbladder (1). While illnesses were diverse, they were relatively mild and self-limited with no mortality. The mild clinical spectrum and especially lack of mortality are in sharp contrast to the findings of previous reports. Even with the proximity to the bay and use of optimal isolation techniques, the demonstrated incidence of vibrio infections was low (1.6/100,000/y). The routine use of TCBS medium, which has been advocated for high-risk areas, was not cost-effective.